
Sell cash register供应英文收款机

产品名称 Sell cash register供应英文收款机

公司名称 韶关市龙飞数码科技有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 品牌:LONGFLY（龙飞）
型号:ePOS4600

公司地址 中国 广东 韶关市 广东省韶关市沐溪工业圆

联系电话 86 0751 8175281 13640050073

产品详情

品牌 LONGFLY （龙飞） 型号 ePOS4600

the epos4600 not only has all the features and functions of is predecessor, but is greatly enhanced by its novel design of
high brightness and resolution. complementary hardware includes high speed communications over ethernet.
anytime, anywhere report polling, file upload and download are made through remote operation using ethernet access
on the epos4600. whether you need a special pos system for your boutique or a network of cash registers for your night
club, the epos4600 will meet the challenge.

outstanding features:

8" color tft display, user friendly operation with rich gui (graphical user interface)

quick access to what you need by categorized groups of plu"s and function buttons.

built-in stock control: stock of items is shared between terminals in the network

barcode scanner interface : for hospitality and retail markets

security levels with passwords for sales, report and program.

customizable print format for various bills, tickets, reports.



flexible report: periodical report is available with parameter entry for print or display.

highspeed communication: ethernet 100 mbps access for data/program update and data transfer between pc, kitchen
printers and other epos terminals in a network.

portable storage devices; 2 x usb ports for quick data update, data collection and data backup

specifications:

processor : embedded arm9, fan less

working memory: 64 mb sdram

program memory: 32 mb flash rom

data memory: 1gb flash rom

software: embedded longfly software

interfaces: 3 x rs232, 2 x usb, 1 x ethernet, 1 x rj11 (cash drawer)

display: front: 8" color tft display rear: 8 digits, single line led

drawer: 4 bills, 5 coins (optional)

keyboard: 77 rasied and programmable

dimension/weight: 296 (w) x 258 (d) x 330 (h) mm/3.4 kg
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